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BURNED, OTHER

PRDPERTY LOST

Ka.dy Morning Hlnc Ikwtrojr Old
Modoc HUblrs on Walnut Street j

No Insurance on Tenant's Prop-
erty Building Insured for frtOO.

Four horses wuro burned to death
and considerable other proporty de-

stroyed by n flro at tho old. Modoc
stables on Walnut slroot, botwoon
Sixth and Soventh, about 1:30
o'clock thin morning.

Tho building, which originally
housed the old Klamath fltool ft Iron
Works, tho drat foundry In tho city,
was owned by J. O. Ucordsloy and
van Insured for $G00.

Tho horscn woro tho properly of

Bert Walker, a tenant, who also lost
saddles, harness, and all of his per-

sonal effects. Ho carried no Insur-
ance. His loss Is In tho neighbor-

hood of 11,200. llu slept In tho
bulldlnR. When ho awakened tho
flro had gained such hoadwny that
ho had bnroly time to escape and
saved none of his property.

Mr. Walker did a general hauling
business, with u llttlo livery trndo,
and had worked hard to got Htnrted.
Ho Invested tho mtvlng of nuveral
years of labor In tho business, which
ho Just started Inst winter, and tho
flro wuh a sovero blow to him.

Tho alarm was not turned In until
tho Humes had Rotten such hold on
tho dry wnodon structuro that It wus
Impossible to savo It. Tho flromun,
howovor, found plenty to do In pro-

tecting neighboring bulldltiRS. Tho
Lawls storo next door and an ad-

joining burn caught lire, but tho
blaxes were extinguished without
damage

LANGELL VALLEY
HEARING POSTPONED

Judge I). V Ktijkendnll has post-pone- d

tho hearing on petition fct
confirmation of tho proceedings of
tho directors of tho Uingoll Valloy
Irrigation district in organizing tho
district and Issuing bonds, which
had been sot for tomorrow, until
March IB.

Thoro Is n movement underway
for n settlement of ndvorso litigation
and It seems possible that an agree-
ment will bo reached thnt will result
in tho withdrawal of opposition to
confirmation, or at least consider-
able narrow tho Issues of tho con-

troversy.

CHURCHES WILL
OPEN SUNDAY

Local churches will ho oponed
again Sundny, nnnouncod tho rtov.

K. 1. I.awranco, spokesman for tho
various pnstora, today, but thoro
will bo considerable variations from
tho usual programs.

Nolthor tho. First Iluptlst or Em-

manuel Baptist churches will have
pronchlng Horvlccs, but will hold
8undny School sorvlcos as usualt

Tho Christian church plans to
hove both morning nnd ovonlng Borv-lc-

and its usual program.
Tho Mothodlst and Proabytorlnn

churchos will havo morning Borvlcos,
as usual, but no ovonlng sormons.
Thoro will bo tho young pooplon
ovonlng mootlngs In theso churchos
no usual.

WIFE OF ALGOMA
MAN SUCCUMBS

f

Mrs.' Knthrlno Hinds Hoffman,
wlfo of Ooorgo M. Hoffman, foreman
of tho Algomn Lumbor company's
plant, dod yostordny afternoon at
Algomn, from Influonzn-pnoumonl- n.

Tho dead woman was 27 yonrs old

nnd tho mother of five children, who
survlvo hor.

Tho body was brought to tho Whit-loc- k

undertaking parlor horo nnd
will bo shipped tomorrow morning
to Vlsnlia, Cnl whoro Intormont
will take placo. .

DERAILED CAMS IIREAK
POLES; STOP WIRE SERVICE.

A frolght train wreck at Elmoro,
California, this morning Intereforod
with local tologrnphto sorvlce. When
the cars left tho track they snappod
eovoral of tho Western Union com-

pany's polos and local communica-

tion was cut off for sovoral hours.

?
imoTiiiomiooKH urge

vi:t of it. it. hill
WASHINGTON, Fob. 28. ,

Iloprcsontatlves of tho railroad ,

brotherhoods callod at the
Whlto House today and pro- -

sentod a memorial to I'rosldent
Wilson urging him to voto tho .compromlsa railroad hill.

They woro Joined In their
petition by representatives of
tho Farmers' National council,
who supplemented their request
with a written argument.

Tho visitors did not see tho
President, but wuro received by
Secretary Tumulty.

W LL START ON

NEW 1
I

Within tho next few days ground
will bo broken for n now business
block at the corner of Seventh and
Main streets, on tho property re- -

rontly purchused by John Brett. It!
Is Mr. Droit's prcsont intention to
erect n one-stor- y structuro divided

hit that

Into facing the dato tho bo his passing will bo mourned'
street. Ills plans called announced as as
n Tho cows in from two was Bolivar, Mo., and

the of to years, tho year-- had his birthday,
material, necessitating up It oKlauiath county about

him erect n of'w-a-s not first Intended to any ten ago.
as to his for tho Mr. rlcd to Miss a

present purpose, but of such ron- -

structlon as to make Its snlvago
valuo over 7G per cont ho
erects tho bulldlnc that ho proposes
to placo on this proporty.
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UNBER CONTROL

SAYS PHYSICIAN,

Only ono now easo of Induonza
was roportcd today in tho city, said
Dr. A. A. Boule, city physician, and
ho bolloves thnt the Is

control. Thoro are a numbor of

casos In quarantlno, said tho' physi-

cian, who wns ongnged in checking
up tho quarantlno From tho
Hot Springs and Mills additions 71'

cases woro reported, nnd from west
of tho 60 casos. Tho survoy
of othor sections was not complete,
but, assuming that tho proportion Ib

tho same olsowhoro, Dr. Soule es-

timated that thoro wero probably
cuses under quarantlno at tho

maximum stage.
Since tho Isolation hospital wns

oponed In tho now nnd
quarantlno Inspectors appointed in

sufficient numbers to forrot out all
tho cases noodlng Isolation nnd main-

taining tho quarantlno regulations,
thoro has been n rapid abntement of

tho disease.
Tho of quarantlno officers

has been roduced nnd throo nro now
on duty, whoro six wero omployod

before
"With tho oxcoptlon of public

dances," said Dr. Soulo, "all gather-

ings may convono as usual. The ban
against dances will onduro for tho
romnlndor of tho wook. Tho reason
for this thnt tho InduenKa Is es-

pecially prono to attack tho young
adult, nnd It Ib tho young people, of
courso, tho majority of tho
patrons of

I noticed In con-

nection with tho prosont opldomlc,
my own oxporlenco and the re-

ports of othor physicians, and thnt is

thnt it is not attacking thoso who
had it laBt Thoro doubtless
dro exceptions, but that Is tho
Those who had tho disease last year
aro apparently immuno, and I be-

lieve that tho tlmo Is close at hand
when a satisfactory sorum will be
dtscovored that will immunize "

public tho disoaso."

FAUSK HOPE

HBRLIN, Jan. 24. (Dy Mall.)
wo, but our happy grand-

children will boo tho Prussian eagle
flying again the sky," declares a
resolution passod at a mooting, of
Gorman ofllcors favor of

1ST SECURES DR. MITCHELL

CHOICE STOCK

L A. West, empowered tho'
llvostock commltteo of tho county
. .. .
farm bureau as its purchasing agent,
Is back from his trip through tho
northeastern part of tho state with I

.tho news that his trip was stul.'ago,
and a bunch of high-grad- e registered
Shorthorn stock is on its way here
and will probably arrive early next
week.

Mr. was accompanied
Corvaltls by Mr. FJeldsted, field man
for tho animal husbandry depart- -
ment of tho O. A. C, who aided in !

the selection of the cattle, which are
from tho farms of some of the
Ing breeders of Union whose.
Htock Is recognized as equal to the

herds of tho country.
A carload of calves, 24 In number,

Is coming for distribution among the
boys' and girls' Industrial clubs of,
tho county. Fifteen somo bred
and somo with calves by side, and 15 '

nro also coming. This older
will bo sold at auction some

tlmo next month Catalogs of the
salo will be ready In few days

West got on the ground bo found
conditions from thoso an- -
tlclpated nnd when tho opportunity
10 purennso mu young aires
ofTerod. hu bought them.

Tho animals seloctcd are all choice
registered Shorthorns, and altogether
constitute as good a lot of stock as
waH cvor brought into tho county.
Tho salo be. the first step of the
tnrm tinman tnwftril niftlnr thA

--of the county herds. .Much
Is bolng-take- n. In the com -

Ine snln ,and;-i- t ilAitaxDected thatuit
will bo tho first or annual or
annual sales to follow.

, "

ATTORNEY, FOR I.W.W.
av TnWnnoriWICOlOrtl lIUArO

MONTKSANO. Feb. 26. Threats
to withdraw from tho dofenso or ton I

niiogcu I. vv. w. memoers on inai
for the alleged murder of War-

ren nt Centralla Armistice
unless tho detachment of regul-

ar soldlors which reached hero
was withdrawn, was made in

open today by George F. Van-dovc-

counsel for the defendants.
Vnndeveor said if tho case is to bo
conducted ns a "drumpead court'
martial" nnd not ns n law case, he
would quit.

Tho trial proceeded, Vandeveer
snylng ho would not proceed beyond
today, unless tho soldiers aro

away.

LOCAIj youth wins
IMPORTANT POSITION,

Hnrold Gillette., or Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Gllletto or Pollcan City,
is here tar a short visit with his par-

ents, prior to taking up his new
duties ns manager or the Spokane
Dranch or the Fuller nrush company
of Soattlo. Mr. Gllletto Is a gradu-

ate or tho Klamath County (liWh

school. Ho was In tho sorvlco tor a
tlmo and was discharged Camp

Lewis about n year ago. Ho ontorod
tho omploy or tho Fuller Brush com-

pany nt Sonttlo only threo months
ago and his rapid promotion to tho

or manager or tho Spoknno

branch is n rino trlbuto to his energy
and ralthrulnoss.

O. A. C. ALUMNI
WILL ORGANIZE

Graduates or tlo Oregon Agricul-

tural collogo, nnd nil who nt
tlmo attended the collogo, will
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock

nt tho homo or Virgil on Klam-

ath avenue to perfect nn organiza-
tion" for' Klamath An Invita-

tion is attended to all O. A. O. folk
to be present, order thnt the meet-

ing may rully representative.
Tho prjmary object or tho organi-

zation bo to enlist support for
the educational measuro designed to
Increase the facilities and strengthen
tho oducatjonal rosources of tho O,

A. C, UnfYaTUy ot Oregon nnd the
stato normal school,

DIES SUDDENLY

. . , . 1. L , ,
Dr. George" 0. Mitchell, dliaL.ilU

morning at rosfdVncs oa asi it Is stated thn com- -
. I., 1LV I ItHtreet from pneumonia, aiist-iara- e

days' fitness. j.Dr. Mitchell was. ill thre n
but Inslstaa on going to

land to hulp lo's'cf' a'1 carload of cattle.
The trip was taken contrary to medl--
cat advice, although ha waa not at
tho time under the regular cars of
a physician. Relying on bla sturdy
will, however, Dr. Mitchell mad tho

because, he said, the cattla
were there without water or care aad
it waa an urgent necessity that coald
not be avoided.

Qn bis return he took to hie bad,
refused to take his illness serf--

ousty, Ht arose from bed this
mprqlnc and Wont to the. lavatory.
When be 'returned from short
excursion he was exhausted and felt
upoj) tho pe. expiring shortly,

Tjie decedent was a veterinarian
by profession and was actively
tided with the development of the
catUe-ralsin- g Industry in this county. I

He was widely known and respected

In the local schools, one uar- -
rlsotf Mitchell, was born to the
union. Tho widow and son are left
to his nassinK. Other rela

are a brother, Den Mitchell, of
Klamath Falfs, and three sisters,
Mrs. O.fjB. Lemon, of Klamath Falls;
Mrs. Cm Wrjnkle, of Flemlscton,
Mo.; sm 'tyr. Oertie po-ha-m, of
flfllmrmF Wall

fcur rooms, on Main exact or salo will and oy
original for, soon possible. 'many friends.

heavier Investment In n building, ago He born in
but great scarcity building seven bulls are JUBt passed 41st

delays.! lings, and to He came t
decided to structuro at buy years In 1911 ho was mar-suc- h

n character meet bulls salo, but when Elsie Pitney, teacher

when
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J'a. ti'i"i nm in
JawS the unfortunate victim tfl can- -

shot woundi in the abdomen. For
dnvs his condition was PreosxiouS,

but he rallied and, after a lose '

struggle for life, wan the battle! bat'O
'his vitality was supped by hltfToris'
,ilinss. motnbers of hrt family.
nnJ no never afterward regained his

.rnrm - P rnlmst health.
Dr. Mitchell was a prominent

member of the local lodge, B.P.O.B.
Funoral arrangements have not yet
Deen fully determined

KKD CROSS RECEIVKS
DEFENSE LEAGUE RESIDUE

A fund of $75.59 remaining in the
treasury of tho Klamath County De-

fense league has been turned over
to the Red Cross for use of the local
chapter's emergency fund. The de- -

fenso leaguo was organized during
the war and recently was disbanded,
tho members reeling that an active
organization had ceased to be a ne-

cessity. In looking about for a way
to use tho cash remaining in the
treasury, it was decided that the Red
Cross would be the best available
distributing ch'annel.

WILL CLIFF
DWELLERS' RUINS

SALT LAKE CITY, Fob. 26. Ef-

forts to roach and explore ruins of
nnclent cliff cities, known to exist
in Zion canyon, Utah's newly created
national park in tho southwestern
part ot the state, will be made during
tho coming summer by a party or
nrcheologlsts and geologists, several
or whom are attached to the Univer-
sity or Utah here.

Tho cliff cities novor havo neon
visited because of their Inaccessible
locations on the high bluffs. It Is
hopod, howover, thnt this dlKIculty
will bo overcome by tho lowering of
tho explorers from tho tops of the
bluffs by ropes. Long range photo-
graphs taken show that the cities are
largo and their adobe houses are
clearly outlined and appear to be in
uercect preservation.

DKIjEWARE SHIPYARDS
FLOURISHING FAST.

CHESTER, Pa., Feb. 25. A sign
that shipbuilding on the Delaware
river, tho ''American Clyde," Is
flourishing is seen In the application
to tho government by one shipbuild-
ing company for permission to build
an additional granite and steel ship-wa- y

at its plant in this city. Some
of tho largest ships turned out In
this country are being built on the
Delaware. i

rsrm.

NEW LUMBER CO.

WlMSHtlooo.

EXPLORE

IS FORMED HERE
' Articles of Incorporation of the
Klamath Hirer Lumbor company
Wore filed with tho county clerk to-

day. The Incorporators arc T. W.
Graham, W. J. Rellly and O. D.
Burke. The capital stock Is $100,- -

' ,..,
pany has been formed to take over

'the pre per ties bt the Anderson Lum- -

ber essasanr In Oregon and to
oparat the mill formerly belonging

'to tb latter near Dorrls,

OVER SUBSCRIBE

iricii i nm
ill I iinii

Tkat the friends of Ireland are ,

lettlOB In Klamath county was dem- - Donough and Iron River r offtntss.
ottstraUd during the past week, 'wa8 abandoned under ordejrotothas..
when thay' went over the top for the J National Prohibition comnlsqloMifiK-Irls- h

loan. The quota for Klamath at Washington.
t l - ..

was 5,000, but this mark was pass-

ed last evening; when reports show-

ed 'that the actual sales of certlfl- -

which caBh paid, tor,
to over $5,300. yet aid--g from Iron River. Mich., Ts..remains, quite a number of citizens

01 wno iuaceatn0 wne
thelr certificates declared, would
hare and the the prosecution

In charge of work of selling
of opinion when all of

these have been visited several hun- - j

dollars will bo added to
sum on hand. I

mut- - l- - KAi.Kn .i. -. .!..x . f.uf i.c ...Bt .,.,... ...v,-..- -.. -- ... vUU.. n...v
erery dollar subscribed has been
glYen solicitation, and is a
fair ladlcatlon of the trend of public
bsinlosLln favor of the practical ap
plication of doctrine of

for small 'nations, as
wall as snowing the people of Klanv

strongly' belief
Dartr.

Telegraph

SEATTItf,"Feb. 2rf. Two bandits
today- - robbed and killed J. P. Pas-chic- k,

storekeeper and postmaster at
near here.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
P. Hunt, of Arizona, was nomin-

ated today by President Wilson to
be minister to Slam.

PARIS, Feb. Hugh C. Wall-
ace, American present-

ed to the foreign office today Presi-
dent Wilson's reply to the latest note
of Allies on Adriatic question.

SEATTLE, Feb. Japanese
owners of a Jewelry store here re-

ported today to tho police that bur-

glars had their place and
stolen ?20,000 In jewolry.

LONDON, Feb. The soviet
or foreign affairs has

dispatched notes United
States, Japan, and Roumania, offer-

ing them peace with soviet Russia, a
wireless from says'.

Feb. Morri-

son Marshaulvyoung adopted son, of
1

and, Mrs. Marshall,
died today after a short Illness.

WASHINGTON, Feb, Final
decision to publish the exchanges be-

tween American government and
the entente premiers on tho Adriatic
situation has been reached. Seven
notes, ot a totaPot words, aro
to be published.

B.
Bandits working under cover ot a
heavy fog early today hurled a brick
through a Jewelry store window and
escaped with two trays ot diamonds.

JITNEYS FOR BUENOS AIRES

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. (By
Mall.) autobus will soon mako

appearance In Buonos Aires. Tho
commission ot works has just
granted a concession to a private
concern to operate lines ot autobuses
for a period ot CO years, after which
the concession will revert to tho city.
To begin with thero will be four
lines operating from the center ot
the city to tho suburbs, with 25
buses to The faro will bo
ten centavos, the same as charged
by the tram linos and tho subway.

'((
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WHISKEYWAFiV

IN NIICHICff

FLICKERS QBT

Commander of Federal FoftnfoMinavr- -
dons Intention, 40 tA'Mtfesu:
HUUr, and County Officers
from

IRON niVER, Jllch., FeVhSOM
Armed forces of the FederahffGrjaffcT-ment- ,

under Major A.
came from Chlcago-Jot- o "paffe!- -

Jdown liquor rebellioO;nIupff)nr-Michigan- "

had been wlth!ra,jvnfrtot
day and the revolt had
Dalrvmola's announcementrOfrJkt&Ja-- w

tentlnn tn nrreat State

- -w

CHICAGO, Feb.
Dalrymple, federal prohibitioandlrMnn.

'party brought with them sagMOftfcolfc:- -

Denied warrants for
officials of Iron county Mthjgair
whom he charged with
obstruct enforcement of the prphjul-s--

ton Major A v DalrjrBi?c
with thirty-fiv- e men wentr,jbrnRKlt--
Champion en route to Ironjn Riseffcr

;with avowed intention,, of(mWBB.j
the arrests without

At Negaunee, Mich., .
A. Downing, theMWp
gan state constabulary, wlthta J'Slt:

al state' troopers were

cates, for was returned here tou!ghthWlUn;bl-amounte- d
There

ubii runs nave confiscated, whe.heh.DaJiK
applications for who rympie be0,usededl"!
not been seen, commit- - of variousus Itopsa

tee the county persons.
is the that

dred the

without

the

Ukieautr are ot the JtrppBhl..ls4nedMiorftP5!ht!
Ja4jaVasMaW'baaontr'ao1dlejrrTn,Die and

Tabloids

Cumberland,

26. George
W.

26.
Ambassador,

the

26.

entered

26.
commissary

to tho

Moscow

WASHINGTON, 26.

Vice-Preside-nt

26.

the

12,000

VANCOUVER, C, Feb.

22.
The

Us
public

each line.

Avowed

Washington.

the

fllekexedeflstlaL

Allnmor.Hi.

28. Mayo0A-A- i,

the,.arretsofr- -

coasp!ejctcf,- -

avri

the
warranties.

LIeuteBa$t4-- 4

commanding

secured-3t.(as- t.

his

26.

pijn, 'Mich., to proceed to Iron,fllRfri
'Major Dalrymple announced. hp$st ;

all prisoners taken in thn raid ,'qt;id
be taken out by way of ChlMROf-e-.,

Grand Rapids where they wqiijd.i(bsbt
arraigned.

The men whose arrest betesojjtbJast-were- :
Martin McDonoughprppesatg.

Ing attorney of Iron countyhfi
puty sheriffs, the chief and.ncatfliu1.
of police ot Iron River, andaJthrga,
citizens.

We are going to recover, tbehglev-- y

en barrels or wipe these meftjooJsit
rrom my agents and the state.ttPoJta-ice- ."

Major Dalrymple declargd'Tir
will search every house In, Irop01R$v-- er

ir necessary."

HORSEFLY DISTT.

TO GUILDM
A petition has been flleJnihajt,..

circuit court by the dlrectorfirpf0heflft.
Horsefly Irrigation district, for0fOR7i
tirmatlon or the proceeding, .pf0thfhe
district in regard to Issua,p,CCfcot5.r
bonds,''iJ,he directors are.pay.lnjhAe.
way' for the marketing of tlip1,geppftd,t3-serie- s

of bonds, $50,000) lniuvauolei
.which will be used in bulldlnfii gajata
on tho old Harbold site, to nupefsedaj.
the two small existing darns,JhfljPIg.
Springs and Yonna Valley da,ra,?s.

The dlctrict authorized, a jtffiflbin.
000 bond issue tive or six yeaxsjagjcjfo
The first of the series, $50,QQft)oha,ss,
been sold and the proceeds usgdcfhqr
state law requires, howeverr, thftfcit
the court set the Btamp of, ,legn,Jaap,
proval on each separate batptioptososp,
curities marketed.

By building a bigger damn?JW&r-dow- n

the river, the district wlJJiifeJer
a greater storage area, andiqnepetoto
store enough water to makei,anfllinr5i
crease ot Irrigated acreage pass.lb.leie..

FORECLOSURE ACTIO&x,

L. E. Burrlss, assignee ofr,Jsfs,es
Burrlss, wns begun suit In thftf irjtr-cu- lt

court against W. D. JonessIeiBjir,
nio Jones, J. E. Jones, and othftrprdtoto
forecloso a mortgage on KOacreptg,
the north west quarter ot sec;t(q,I3',2,
township 41 south, ranges. liisasJUt,
socurlty for an alleged sorlesi of0Brrp-mlssor- y

notes, totalling $2pjp,)Q
Plaintiff asks interest otdX per-

cent from November 1, 1015-- , )att,o,b
noy's foes nndicosts.

'
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